
Lincoln mine
a year away
By Billie Harrison

billie.harrison (ci)ruralpress.com

MINERALS explorer Lincoln Minerals
wants to be mining its Gum Flat tenement
this time next year.

The company is planning to establish a
community consultation committee to work
with the community as it works toward min-
ing and exports over the next 12 months.

Lincoln Minerals managing director John
Parker updated the Port Lincoln City
Council on Monday night on the company's
progress at its Gum Flat deposit.

The company hopes to lodge a mining
lease application with Primary Industries
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"We have a certain number of trucks we
have to bring into Port Lincoln and back
per week and how we do that is quite open
for negotiation," Mr Parker said.

"I will take guidance from what the
community really prefers."

Councillor Peter Jolley said he knew
some Duckpond Drive residents had
raised concerns about the number of
trucks and the hours they would be run-
ning.

Mr Parker said some options the com-
pany could look at to minimise the impact
on residents in the transport corridor
were double glazing windows or possibly
a mound on Duckpond Drive to create a
sound barrier.

He said the company had already spo-
ken to all the property owners within
seven kilometres of the proposed mine
and those on Duckpond Drive, which

and Resources SA this month and Mr Parker
said he would like to have all of the
approvals in place in time to start mining
this time next year.

In the first stage of mine development the
company is proposing to truck direct ship-
ping ore from the mine to port in Port
Lincoln, with two trucks into town and two
trucks out per hour for 16 hours.

But Mr Parker said the company was open
to different arrangements such as four
trucks in and out per hour for eight hours.

Continued page 2

Lincoln mining in a year
leads to the proposed mine site, and had
had discussions with the Lower Eyre
Peninsula District Council.

Mr Parker described the proposed mine
as a "small boutique operation", initially
exporting 500,000 tonnes of hematite
iron ore a year.

"By comparison to the Pilbara it is
miniscule but it makes money and I
strongly believe it will be good for Port
Lincoln and good for Eyre Peninsula."

Mr Parker said the proposed second
stage, which involved mining magnetite
ore and processing it on site, was viable at
this stage but it may not be by the time
the company was ready to go ahead with
it.

"Our fear is the iron ore price will drop
and if it drops too much the magnetite
stage would not be viable.

"But I suspect, if not in two or three
years time then in 10 years time it will be
viable."
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Leah Stuart-Douglass and sleepout instigator Diana Williams rugged up in preparation for a cold and wet night as part of the Vinnie Lower Eyre
Peninsula Sleepout on Tuesday night. The women were among 35 others from Lower Eyre Penisula who brayed the cold to help raise funds for
Vinnies and raise awareness about homeless people. More photographs and the full story on page 8 of today's paper.

LOCAL MEMBER: State Vinnies president Dominic
ST VINCENT: Yvonne Low and Robert Duns get ready
to sleep out for Vinnies.Lagana with Member for Flinders Peter.Treloar.
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Locals brave
bad weather
for slee pout

ABOUT $8000 is expected to
be raised through Tuesday
night's Vinnies Lower Eyre
Peninsula Community
Sleepout.

St Vincent de Paul Society
Port Lincoln president Peter
Ryan said the final figure
should be counted by next week.

A crowd of about 35 locals
braved storms, cold and rain to
support the St Vincent de Paul
Society fundraiser, sleeping all
around the grounds at
Ravendale Racecourse, with no
one allowed to sneak inside dur-
ing the night.

Instigator Diana Williams
said the main purpose of the
sleepout was to raise money for
a Fred's Van like the Adelaide
mobile food unit providing
meals for people in need.

"It's to complement what
West Coast Youth Services do
for immediate support and the
support Vinnies provides," she
said.

As well as raising funds, the
event aimed to raise awareness
about homelessness.

Port Lincoln Vinnies assists
over 400 families in need each
year with food, clothing, bills
and other household needs, dis-
tributing almost $27,000 in
direct assistance on Lower Eyre
Peninsula last year.

Australian Institute of
Health and Welfare 2008 statis-
tics show 54 per cent of home-
less people seeking supported
accommodation are turned
away.

At the last Census, 104,700
Australians were counted as
homeless, with 50,256
Australians on the street every
night.

The growing incidence of
homelessness has not been
accompanied by an increase in
services to meet demand.

The sleepout may be over, but
you can still donate to Vinnies
on the website or call 86822198.

SLEEPING OUT: Sharni King and Amy Reid inside the
function centre prior to the sleepout, preparing to sleep
outside for the night.

BEANIES: Neville Arbon, Mick Miller and Paul Harders in
their Vinnies hats.

RAVENDALE: Jim Papazoglov, Mark Hopkins and Tony
Ford.

__________
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WHYALLA: Centacare chief executive Peter Munn
came all the way from Whyalla to sleep out. He is pic-
tured with Jill Borlase and Richard Ralston.

SWAGS: Paul Ryan, Cathy Ryan, Vinnies
Port Lincoln president Peter Ryan and
Anthony Ryan with their swags.

DONATIONS: Vinnies volunteers Val
Duffield and Anne Austin took donations.

FRED'S VAN: Vinnies employee Teresa
Branch came with Fred's Van from
Adelaide. She is pictured with Wim
Smits.

SLEEPOUT: Annemarie Porter and Aidan
Sheehy.

COMMITTEE: Vinnies committee mem
bers, treasurer Mick Wakeman and vice
president Brian Modystack.

VOLUNTEERS: Vinnies volunteers
Margaret Reynolds and Lynlea
Wakeman.
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